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We 
merry-go-round rush 
dance. stars in eyes; 
dizzy dizzy fall down 
to climb back on again ... 
tiny friends scramble climb 
up steps down slide 
hide and seeking 
trip trekking 
jungle-gym journey 
can't go back. 
We 
giggle talk boy talk 
smoke cigarettes in attic; 
dizzy dizzy hormone high 
infusing foolish fuel... 
secret mission late at night to 
bonfire parties, drunk in woods 
laugh-dance 
struggle-cry 
Mom and Dad don't 
know don't know but 
can't go back. 
We 
earn living earn degree 
carve out lives in stone; 
dizzy dizzy years go by 
gone forever gone ... 
social lies 
in lover's eyes 
in multi-pull of friends 
we seek, and hiding 
find 
we're in the 
ultimate alone. 
